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"BEHOLD, this. child is destined
for the fall and rise of many
in Israel and for a sign that shall be
contradicted. And thy own soul a sword
8hall pierce." These words the aricient
Simeon spoke to Mary as he held the
Christ-Child in his arms, and in speaking them he defined an essential element
in Mary's vocation. She is called to suffering. She will suffer because 0£ her
Child. Indeed·, her vocation to pain is
so inseparable from what God destined
her to· be that we call her "Mother of
Sorrows."
VVe will never understand the meaning of Mary unless we understand 'the
sorrow of Mary. Her life witnesses to
that deepest of spiritual truths: ultimately the refusal to suffer is the refusal to love. Because she never refused
the sorrow of her vocation; she attained
the perfect love: pure, unselfi.sh, sacrificing even when all seemed "to have
been sacrifice, constant when constancy
was sorely tried. She is in truth the
Mother of Sorrows.
But however truly Mary's vocation is
defined in terms of sorrow, we have not
understood her unless we go beyond
sorrow. There is. something mofe basic
to the meaning of Mary than pain. Her
v_oca·tion to suffer is a vocation only for
tm:e. But her vocation to joy is a vo_catlon which began in time and endures
l~ow in eternity. In time her joy is often
Sli~Ultaneous with pain, but deeper Lhan
pam, more lasting than sorrow, is the
Joy of the Mother of God. VVe have ill
defined her until we also define her in
terms of joy.
With the Church we can go further
than saying that Mary's joy is a thing
that began in time and lasts for eternity.
Before time began, God thought of
Mary and looked with desire to the
Inoment in time when He would bring
~0 rth this wonder of His power. It
lS in this sense that the Church, in her
Krayers, applies the following words to
~ary: "The Lord made me when first
e Went about his work, ·before His
creation began . . . , \1\Then I was born,

tbe mountains had not. y_et . s_tF!k _·.on
their firm foundations., and there were
no hills; not yet had He mq_de the; e,arth.
or rivers~" From all eterrity;_. Ga~l re-.
joiced in the -glory of d~e Mary ·who
would· one day come from !-lis hands ..
In the Annunciation scene 1 :we- sense
that somehow this. desire of God, un_fathomable and great beyond human ,
knowing and speaking, is about to
be fulfilled. "Hail, full of g;rac~, the
Lord is with thee. Blessed art thou
among women." The, ~n,geL ,Ga,briel
speaks words which brougP,t joy to
the Father in heaven who ··Sen~, --.the
message, to Gabriel who spoke it, to
Mary who heard it, and now .tiP. v.s
who repeat it. Mary would not bt:. "full
o£ gTace" without having the.- joy ofGod. The Lord would Bot. ·be with
Mary in that primary and immediate
sense implied by Gabriel ·wi.t·l}oy.t .the
delight o.( God being with her, to some
large degree. And because she is
1
'Mother o£ divine grace," she. is alsp
the Mother of holy joy. Her mission
to -bring the grace o{ God to. map_-_ cannot be separated from her mission· to
bring the joy of the Lord to men.
Joy is not easily measurable .. This
is true of human joys, and, of course,
there is an unmistakable . inv.alidity
about any attempt to measure. divine
joy. The quiet intensity of God,'.s delight is far removed from the- nervous,,
sometimes frantic, pleasure . of those
who pursue fun with a kind of desperation. And because the-. joy o£ the
Lord is mme interior than the fun of
the world, it more often escapes our
notice. It is the very interioritY o£
Mary's joy that makes it hidden.
But on o·ccasion even the _most interior and spiritual of joys is externalized, reduced to word and action. ·when
Mary goes to visit Elizabeth s~1e gives
expression to the joy of her vocation
in the j\!Jagnificat. There is. not, perhaps, a more eloquent witness to the
godly gladness of her life, he1' spirit)
and her ·work in this world than this
hymn of joy: "My soul magnifies the

Lord;,,., my spirit . ha.s found .joy in God,
who is my Saviour .... ·Behold, from
this forward all generationS will count
·me blessed; because He who is mighty,
He whose name is holy, has. wrought
for me His wonders."
All the; graces, privileges, and titles
given to Mary a:re,. in the end, directed
to and reducible to het motherhood.
If she is. sinless-"You are all -beautiful"
sings the Church-it is becatlse she is
to be the Mother of Christ. If her body
rises-"Mary has .been .takt;n up into
heaven; the angels rejojc~" we pray
"-On the feast of the As.&:umption-it-. is_
because she mothered the Christ who
.-rose. from the tomb. Because she was
destined for Motherhood, sh(";!. was des'tined for joy .. Because the joy of Christ.
the Son belongs first;... a-fter Him, to·
Mary the. Mother, the, Church never
~eparates. them. ChristiUas,. for, instance,
is a feast of Chri.st. But .it is also a
J:east o£ Mary. And so the Church prays
on Cln;istmas, "We celebrate. that most
sacred day on which the inviolate virginity of blessed M::\ry b.rought our
Saviour into this world." To celebrate
t·he .birth of the Son' is to celebrate
the joy of the Mother.
Anyone who has seen a mother's sorrow at the death of a son has. some
knowledge o£ Mary's joy _when Christ
appeared to her. after the Resurrection,
as tradition tells us , He did. , From
this moment until her death she will
live the -beauty of the. words "l-Ie is
risen. I-Ie lives." The Resurrection and
Ascension of her Son are prophetic
of her own Assumption-an.- event of
great happiness. The Church calls all
in heaven and earth to rejoice with
her: "Let us all rejoice in the Lord,
celebrating a festival clay in honor o£
the Blessed Virgin M~ry, for whose
Assumption -the angels rejoice. and give
praise to the Son of God."
Because Mary's vocation in eternity,
as in time, is to give· us the fruit of
her womb, .J esusJ there is no joy like
to hers. Because she brings us our Lord
she is truly the "Cause of our Joy."
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